
VI CLAS S

RENMORE I,IOOD

f enEer throuSh the ooss-covered rocks,
!hrouSh lhe nlan-nade Erack,
the crackling of tvigs at Ey feet,
the rustlint of leaves at 4Y back'

The squirrels leap into the trees,
rhe rabbits hop around,
the Ehrush, the robin and the wren
sing so sl'eetly all around.

The busheE and the beriies,
provide lots of food.
I love a1l the lhings I see
in lovely RenEore Wood.

Derek MitcheIl.

THE COUNTY OF CLAR E

The Hi 11s of Clare
is shere I like Eo be.
The rocky Bu rrerl
not far fro[ lhe sea.
The whi. !e-vasshed cottage
no! far awaY
the donkey beside iE
ounching lhe haY.
The Aillvee cavea
viEh a very big bear,
and Lhe beau ti ful flovers
ever so rare.
l.Ii ! h Ballyvaughan,
and Kilkee.
The coun!y of Clare
where I like to be.

Paul Waldron.

HOt,, TO KEEP SMILING

THE EAGLE

Hop shen you have Lo.
Laugh vhen you 1'ant to.
Relax when You need to.
wha Eever you do.

Laugh vhen you have to.
Screan vhen You eant to'
Be happy vhen you need to
lJhalever you do.

Diane Mongan.

TIIS TEST

I vas sltting at dt desk,
doing a history test.
All a! once f uas iold to resE.

My neighbour l{as being
such a pest - he couldn t t
vork like the rest,

He also Ehought EhaE
he vas the best,
buE thaE I knev,
could not be true.
His oarks I Sol
nul tiplied by ttto.

Cona1l Boy 1e.

TRA MOR

The eagle is a bird of PreY'
s,riftly glidinS to kill day by day.
The eaSlets nesr hiEh above Sroulrd
is very rarelY found.

fts skil1 Eo fIy, its sharp curved beak'
Killing preY !o feed its Young
so sma11, so veak.

But in iEs presence there is no soundt
until it ssooPs dosn tol.ards the Sround'

The ea81e once in forests flew,
hut nos rarely seen bt IDe or You.

Out in Tra Mor
where the !'raves are so stil1,
vhere the seaweed
shines in the moonliSht.
Dovn on !he 8o1den sand
not a thing slirs.

0h: out in Tra Mor
vbere the sEilI blue ri P Ples run
throu gh you Loes,
and !{here the darkened rocks
s tand uP
aSainsE the raging win ter seas.

Phili p GIynn.

Grahar Finlat.


